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Department of Animal Husbandry & Dairying
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-l 10001
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D.No.K-t 2052-9/13/2020-LH-PI (l) 1 ,, Dated: los February,2023

P,qAle{id l-{-aAttm I J' r,
l'he Veterinary Council of India (VCI) is mandated to llll 15% of AU India quota seats in recognized

veterinary colleges through a common entrance test i.e National Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test (Undergaduate)
( NEET-UG ). The NEET (UG) was held on l7B July 2022 and the result was published on 7u Septe.be,
2022. Thc admissions to l't year B.V. Sc & A.H couldn't compleled by 306 September 2022 as given in the
MSVE Regulations 2016.

Thus, the date of admission in to l" year B.V. Sc & A.H was extended till 31" January 2023 for academic
yeat 2022-2023. Howevcr, it has been brought to the notice ofCompetent Authority that a few seats remained
vacanl in the veterinary colleges ( both in public and private domain) and the extension of the last date of
admission would ensure filling up ofvacant seats to a large extent.

The VCI in its meeting dated 2-02-2023 has recommended extension of date of admission with the following
guidelines:

l. The colleges will follow thc extant guidelines of the State / University/ college completing the
admission against the vacant scats ; as may be available to the college /university

2. Thc admission will bc madc aflcr giving sufficient noticcs and time, and following the merit ofthe
candidates.

3. The concerned colleges should strictly observe that the minimum prescribed days for the academic
session will be taken care by arranging extra classes ifneed be.

I am to convey, that thc Competent Authority has allowed the extension of the last date of admission
to l'r year B.V.Sc & A.H, in recognized veterinary colleges from 3l'r January 2023 to l5rh Februlry 2023,
subject to the aforesaid conditions.

All Vice Chancallors, Registrars of Vcte.inary Universitics/Agriculture Universities having veterinary colleges
and the Director, AHD of StateVUTs may kindly take note ofthe above extension ofthe last date for admission
to B.V. Sc & A,H course at veterinary colleges in the country.

Dr. G Krishna Kishore

.ro, Director/LH

a) Principal Secretary/Secrctary Animal Husbandry Depanment (all StateyuTs)
b) Vice Chancellors, Registrars of Veterinary UniversitieVAgriculture Universities having veterinary

colleges (all States)

Copy for information to:
i. P.S !o Hon'ble Minister/PS to Hon'ble MOS (AHD)
ii. PPS to Secretary (AHD)
iii. PS to AHCdS (ANLM/JS (CDD)/JS (Admn)
iv. NIC for uploading on the Dcpartnent's website


